
 

St. Perpetua Outreach Committee Meeting 

September 7, 2021 

Members Present:  Melly Narkiewicz (Chair), Dee Dee Hansen (Secretary), Karen Kalvass, Ann Diemer, 

Kitty Locke, Mary Terjeson, Carol Weyer, Marj Ho, Crystal D’Amanto, Marie Ward 

Welcome and Prayer:  Melly welcomed everyone.  Marie Ward introduced herself as a parishioner who 

may wish to join the Outreach Committee.  Marie had been a member a few years ago and the 

committee was pleased that she was interested in rejoining.   

Melly began with an opening prayer celebrating autumn. 

Correspondence and Agency Updates:   

• Monument Crisis Center was grateful for the parish’s donation of 18 new backpacks and $870 

donated online toward their purchase of backpacks for students. 

• There was discussion regarding the virtual bulletin board.  The committee felt that guidelines 

needed to be created and a realistic start time is in January.  In the meantime, Mary will contact 

Christoph about developing guidelines. 

• It was suggested that we spotlight and share timely information about an agency each week in 

the Timely Perpetuan, such as the Monument Crisis Center’s Capital Drive.   

• The committee discussed spotlighting within our group an agency each month.  Mary will check 

with Loaves and Fishes to see if they are available to present at our Zoom meeting next month. 

• Question if we were going to do the sock drive this year.  Mary will check with Pat Snyder to see 

if she has information on this.  This project involves the Faith formation group which has a new 

leader this year, so not sure if they are planning to participate.  Mary to check. 

 

Financial Report:   

Ann Diemer presented the Financial Report.  The spreadsheet shows $2,215 in new donations for the 

month of August and a running balance of $3,253.  There are a few discrepancies between Ann’s 

accounting and the general ledger which she will review with Wendy.  Until the discrepancies are 

resolved, Wendy suggested we limit our donations to $2000 this month.  This would mean 4 individual 

donations of $500 if we follow our usual procedure.  

 

Ann suggested that $500 be given to Bay Area Crisis Nursery, CCIC, Foster Family Network and Friendly 

Manor/St. Mary’s Center. The committee agreed with her recommendation. She also clarified that the 

special onetime donations of $4600 were mailed to the five charities (Food Pantry at SVdP, Loaves and 

Fishes, Monument Crisis Center, Meals on Wheels Diablo Region, and Trinity Center).  The liaisons 

should check and make sure that the checks were received.  

Food Drive:   

• Food Drive on August 22 for Monument Crisis Center was very successful.  Ann’s suburban was 

very full. 

• The next Food Drive is scheduled for Sunday, September 19.  Dee Dee will provide the list of 

food to Mary for the Timely Perpetuan.  She will also clarify with Jane the type of oatmeal they 

prefer.  [Subsequent to the meeting we discovered that they do need more bags.  They will 



accept either paper or plastic.]  Volunteers to help - Mary can, Ann and Carol to let Dee Dee 

know and not sure about Jan S who has helped in past.   Dee Dee to check with Jan. [After 

checking, Ann along with Mary can help on the 19th.] 

 

• Special Requests or Blue Barrel needs are now emerging especially as Covid restrictions lessen.   

Karen mentioned the need for full size sheets for both recent immigrants, homeless, and for the 

women living at Friendly Manor.  The annual coat drive should also be scheduled this fall, 

preferably late October or early November.  [Subsequently Karen learned that the parish will not 

be holding the Octoberfest this year.  Consequently, the Blue Barrel Sheet Drive is scheduled for 

October 2/3 and the Coat Drive for November 6/7.] 

Other Activities and Items 

• Winter Nights – the parish will participate twice, in December and in February.  Lafayette 

Methodist Church hosts the families in December and Orinda Community Church in February.   

• Friendly Manor has a new Director, Vera Sloan.  Friendly Manor/St. Mary’s Center found 

permanent homes for many of the ladies living upstairs at Friendly Manor.  As residents leave, 

the rooms are being refurbished.  Consequently, the need for lunches will begin later this fall.  

Karen suggested providing lunch for the Winter Nights Parking Lot Program (11 adults and 4 

children).  It was noted that we should prepare the lunches in our church kitchen since the 

Parking Lot is in Contra Costa County. 

• Women’s Ministry - Crystal reported on the kick-off meeting of Women’s Ministry.  Forty 

participants attended the first meeting and donated an abundance of diapers that were 

distributed to several of the charities we support.  The group has organized three branches of 

ministry:  spiritual, social, and service.  Crystal is part of the service branch and a liaison with 

Outreach Committee and Women’s Ministry.  Service activities scheduled so far include Shelter 

Dinner on November 14, Service Day for the Church on October 16, Mentoring Children at St. 

Anthony’s in Oakland, and help with flowers/flowering arranging in the church.   

• Marj reported on Shoes that Fit.  Willow Cove School has expressed interest in continuing the 

program with St. Perpetua.  Unfortunately, she has not heard back yet from Los Madanos.  

When shoes are requested, Marj suggested she use the “card system” in the back of the church 

but also request donations online if necessary. 

• Ways to recruit and retain new members was tabled until next month. 

Closing Prayer:  We ended the meeting with the Lord’s Prayer. 

Next meeting will be October 5 at 7:00 pm  


